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Environmental interactions, including both abiotic and biotic factors, are key drivers of life-
history and population dynamics. Despite this, most population studies do not explicitly link
variation in environmental factors and vital rates. Here, I combined long-term demographic
data and short-term experiments in four species of long-lived boreal orchids (Dactylorhiza
incarnata, Dactylorhiza lapponica, Dactylorhiza maculata, and Gymnadenia conopsea) at two
sites (Nordmarka, a coastal site, and Sølendet, an inland site) in Norway to understand the
effects of biotic and abiotic drivers of variation in vital rates, population dynamics and life
history. More specifically, I examined if (I) demographic responses to climate are sensitive
to small changes in species life history or location, (II) floral traits are under selection due to
limitations of resources or pollinators, (III) pollen limited orchid species compensate for short-
term reductions in pollination success, and (IV) there is a demographic advantage to multi-year
gaps in reproduction.I found that relationships between demography and climate were highly
variable, both among species and sites. This highlights the difficulty in transferring data from
similar populations for viability analyses and for models predicting range shifts. In chapter II,
I documented strong pollen limitation but no significant resource limitation of female fitness
in D. lapponica, and found that pollinator-mediated selection was far stronger than resource-
mediated selection on floral traits. Chapter III revealed that individuals of D. lapponica and D.
incarnata did not compensate for a temporary reduction in pollination success, though exact
population responses varied both by species and reproductive cohort. This shows that long-lived
plants may be unable to compensate for poor pollination by increasing future reproduction, and
suggests that declines in pollination may have negative demographic consequences. In chapter
IV I found no evidence for individuals of D. lapponica being able to use resources saved in
reproductive gaps to increase future reproductive output, suggesting that gaps are simply plastic
responses to resource constraints. Overall, these results show that population-level responses
to abiotic and biotic factors vary among species, locations, and with timing. This implies that
considering the effects of multiple environmental drivers across multiple populations is key to
further our understanding of population dynamics.
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Introduction 

Biological populations are critical units in the maintenance of ecosystems and 
species. It is populations which interbreed and form the building blocks of 
community interactions and population-level dynamics, and intraspecific 
competition has the ability to drastically alter the fates of individuals 
(Schoener 1973). Population responses to differing environments can also al-
ter species patterns of spatial persistence (Csergő et al. 2017) and thus their 
ranges and distributions.  

Many outcomes and processes associated with a population are driven by 
dynamics internal to that population. Among the most important and earliest 
recognized of these are internal structuring due to age (Leslie 1945), size, or 
stage (Lefkovitch 1965). These developments led to the creation and prolifer-
ation of modelling techniques such as matrix population models which are 
able to provide quantitative information about a population’s status and tra-
jectories (Caswell 2001).  

Populations are also strongly influenced by the traits that are inherent to the 
species and individuals that compose them. Large-scale differences in life his-
tory associated with taxonomic divergence necessarily have large impacts on 
population structure and dynamics. A classic example of this are the con-
trasting reproductive patterns of k-selected and r-selected species (Pianka 
1970). However, differences in life history need not be so drastic to have 
strong impacts on population dynamics. Indeed, several recent studies have 
shown that phylogenetic, biological, or spatial similarity are not always well 
correlated with similarity of demographic outcomes (Coutts et al. 2016; Che-
Castaldo et al. 2018).  

Individuals within a population can also show variation in life histories. 
This variation can be either due to plastic responses to changing conditions 
(Sultan 2000) or to genetic differences arising from divergent selection or ran-
dom effects (Wootton 1993). It is presently unclear to what extent among-
individual and among-population variation in life history represent different 
strategies or plastic responses to local conditions. 

Despite the importance of these internal dynamics, populations are not iso-
lated systems. Every biological population experiences a wide array of exter-
nal interactions, which have the ability to alter both a population’s dynamics 
as well as life history patterns. The external factors include both biotic inter-
actions with the surrounding community, such as predation (Wangersky 
1978), disease (Muths et al. 2011) and mutualisms (Bruna et al. 2014), as well 
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as abiotic influences including climate (Casper 1996), soil resources 
(Dahlgren and Ehrlén 2009) and fire (Menges and Kimmich 1996). Although 
the importance of external drivers for population dynamics and life history 
outcomes are well known, their explicit inclusion in quantitative population 
models has been rare until recently (Crone et al. 2011). This has led to recent 
calls for more studies of environmental influences on demography and popu-
lation dynamics (Ehrlén et al. 2016). Ehrlén et al. (2016) also identifies par-
ticular gaps in the literature, including assessing multiple environmental driv-
ers and their interactions, experimental manipulation of drivers, and assessing 
the responses of multiple populations over long time periods. 

To that end, in this dissertation I make use of a study system of four boreal 
orchids (Dactylorhiza incarnata, D. lapponica, D. maculata, and Gymnadenia 
conopsea) at two sites (Nordmarka, a coastal site and Sølendet, an inland site) 
in central Norway to assess how several environmental drivers, including cli-
mate, pollination, resources and mowing, influence and interact with demog-
raphy and life history in these populations (Figure 1). Long-term demographic 
datasets of over 30 years have been collected on the populations, along with 
concurrent data on climatic conditions and human disturbance in the form of 
mowing. This dataset provides a strong base for exploring how these popula-
tions react to environmental drivers at long time scales. Additional short-term 
experiments allowed me to examine the effects of further environmental fac-
tors such as pollination and soil resources on demography, life history and 
phenotypic selection. 

 

 
Figure 1. Conceptual models of the range of biotic and abiotic drivers and interac-
tions that were considered in each chapter of this dissertation. 
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Climate 
Climate has the ability to greatly influence population dynamics and life his-
tory. Major climatic perturbations such as drought may have strong and im-
mediate effects on population dynamics (Casper 1996, Salguero-Gómez et al. 
2012, Tye et al. 2017). Long term patterns of temperature and precipitation 
not only impact short-term population dynamics (Austin and Williams 1988, 
Csergő et al. 2017), but are also major determinants of species distributions 
(Austin and Van Niel 2011, VanDerWal et al. 2013). These climatic patterns 
can affect populations at multiple spatial scales, from global sources of varia-
tion due to latitude and longitude (Jonas and Geber 1999), via regional effects 
due to factors such as altitudinal gradients (Hegazy et al. 2008), to small-scale 
variation in microclimates due to topography and exposure (Ulrey et al. 2016). 

Understanding the role of climate in governing population dynamics has 
become even more critical due to ongoing climate change, which has already 
affected populations by inducing range shifts (Chen et al. 2011) or altering the 
composition of the surrounding community (Devictor et al. 2012). The drive 
to understand the current and future effects of climate change has facilitated 
the development of large-scale models to determine how taxonomic groups or 
communities will respond to global drivers such as climate change and habitat 
fragmentation (Parmesan 2006; Bellard et al. 2012). However, the relative rar-
ity of data on population-level responses to climate means that small-scale 
differences at either the taxonomic or spatial level are often overlooked. This 
is problematic, because phylogenetic relationship or spatial distance are not 
always reliable predictors of similarity in demography or life history in a pop-
ulation (Coutts et al. 2016; Che-Castaldo et al. 2018). This highlights the need 
for more data on the impact of environmental drivers on similar populations 
and sites (Ehrlén et al. 2016).  

The long-term dataset used in this thesis is ideally suited for this purpose 
because it combines long time scales and large sample sizes needed to estimate 
climatic drivers (Teller et al. 2016). In addition, sampling is replicated in mul-
tiple species, each in two sites along a regional climatic gradient. In chapter I 
of this thesis, I compare the demographic responses of four orchid species 
growing in similar habitats and with similar life histories to several climatic 
variables at these two sites. I ask if demographic responses to climatic varia-
tion can be generalized across similar species, or if small changes in life his-
tory and/or local habitat alter responses to variation in climate. This 
knowledge is important not only for understanding the validity of large-scale 
climate response models, but also for designing conservation management in-
terventions to preserve threatened populations in a changing climate.  
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Pollination and Resources 
Pollination is one of the most extensive and important mutualistic interactions 
on the planet. Many plant populations are pollen limited which in turn leads 
to limitations on reproduction or overall population growth rate (Ashman et 
al., 2004; Knight et al., 2005). If pollen limitation is variable in time, individ-
uals may attempt to compensate for a lost reproductive opportunity in a given 
year by increasing reproductive effort or growth in future years, a process that 
has been well documented in response to reproductive loss due to herbivory 
(Samson and Werk 1986; Easterling et al. 2000).  

Individuals or populations may also be limited in soil resources and both 
limitations are present in many plant populations (Vaughton 1991; Campbell 
and Halama 1993; Mattila and Kuitunen 2000; Asikainen and Mutikainen 
2005; Brookes et al. 2008). Limitations in pollen or resources can impose 
strong selective pressures on many life history traits, such as increased invest-
ment in floral traits which attract pollinators (Campbell and Halama 1993) or 
increased conservation of resources by avoiding costs associated with repro-
duction in favor of increased survival (Sletvold and Ågren 2011, 2015) or in-
creased future reproduction (Kuss et al. 2008). However very few studies (Ca-
ruso et al. 2005) have assessed the role of both resource and pollen-limitation 
on phenotypic selection at the same time using experimental manipulation.  

In perennial plants, individuals may be able to respond to resource or pollen 
limitation by altering the timing and intensity of reproductive effort. Although 
patterns of reproductive deferment have been relatively well described in 
short-lived semelparous species (e.g., Metcalf et al. 2003, Sletvold and Grin-
deland 2007, Kuss et al. 2008), patterns in long-lived iterparous species are 
less explored. Patterns of reproduction may be further altered by other envi-
ronmental perturbations over the course of a lifetime such as frequent disturb-
ance by factors such as fire or mowing. Reproductive responses to disturbance 
include accelerating the lifecycle and reproducing earlier to avoid the disturb-
ance or to increase survival in response to the disturbance, often resulting in a 
reduced reproductive rate (Menges and Kohfeldt 1995, Luzuriaga et al. 2012). 

In chapter II, I experimentally manipulated pollen and resource limitation 
in Dactylorhiza lapponica in a factorial design to determine their independent 
and interactive role in determining female fitness and selection on floral traits. 

In chapter III, I experimentally manipulated pollen limitation in popula-
tions of D. lapponica and D. incarnata subsp. cruenta in two consecutive 
years in order to determine if individuals are capable of compensating repro-
ductively for a short term reduction in pollination success. 

In chapter IV I used long term data on D. lapponica to determine if multi-
year gaps in reproduction allowed individuals to store resources for future re-
productive effort and if this was affected by site, previous floral number or 
disturbance by mowing.  
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Aims of thesis  

The main aim of this dissertation is to understand the effects of different biotic 
and abiotic factors on population dynamics and life history variation of boreal 
orchids and, where possible, explore how these effects vary by species and by 
site. More specifically this dissertation addresses the following questions: 

 

1. Are demographic responses to climate sensitive to small changes in spe-
cies life history or location? (I) 

2. Are floral traits under selection due to limitations of resources or limita-
tions of pollinators? (II) 

3. Can pollen limited orchid species successfully compensate for short-term 
reductions in pollination services and is this pattern dependent upon spe-
cies and reproductive cohort? (III) 

4. Is there a demographic advantage to multi-year gaps in reproduction and 
are the demographic effects of reproductive gaps dependent upon location 
and/or disturbance regime? (IV) 
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Methods and Materials 

Study species and sites 
Data from a total of four species were used in this dissertation (Figure 2). All 
four species are long-lived non-clonal perennials. All species follow a general 
lifecycle where after germination and establishment, individuals may transi-
tion between dormant individuals producing no above-ground biomass, vege-
tative individuals which produce leaves but no reproductive stem, and repro-
ductive individuals which do produce a reproductive stem. For chapter I and 
IV, vegetative individuals were further divided into three size classes based 
on leaf area (Figure 3).  

Dactylorhiza incarnata (Chapters I & III). (L.) Soó is a diploid orchid with 
a range in Europe and into Central Asia. It is highly variable and several sub-
species are described. Populations of two subspecies are included in this work, 
Dactyloriza incarnata ssp. incarnata and Dactylorhiza incarnata ssp. cruenta. 
Both subspecies of D. incarnata grow mainly in fen carpet communities with 
a higher ground water level than the three other species (Moen et al. 2012), 
and have the earliest phenology of the study species. 

Dactylorhiza lapponica (Laest. ex Hartm.) Soó (Chapters I-IV) is a tetra-
ploid orchid that occurs throughout Fennoscandia as well as in Scotland and 
in the European Alps (Øien and Moen 2002). D. lapponica is a rich fen spe-
cies, common in fen lawns and margins in both study regions. It has an inter-
mediate phenology, generally beginning flowering after D. incarnata and D. 
maculata but before G. conopsea. 

Dactylorhiza maculata (L.) Soó (Chapter I) is a tetraploid orchid distrib-
uted across much of Europe as well as parts of North Africa and Central Asia. 
D. maculata grows in a broad range of plant communities, but the studied 
populations all occur in rich fen plots that also include D. lapponica. D. mac-
ulata has a shorter life expectancy than other study species and is more prone 
to mass mortality events (unpublished observation). 

Gymnadenia conopsea (L.) (Chapter I) Br. R. is a diploid rewarding orchid 
with a range throughout much of Eurasia, occurring from the lowlands to the 
alpine regions, e.g. to 1560 m a.s.l. in Norway; a much wider range than the 
Dactylorhiza species that stops at 1000 m a.s.l. (Elven 2005, Meekers et al. 
2012). G. conopsea grows on calcareous soils in fens, wet grasslands and 
herb-rich woodlands (Øien and Moen 2002). Flowering begins one to several 
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weeks after the Dactylorhiza species. G. conopsea also has the lowest overall 
mortality rate of any of the study species.  

Figure 2. Species used in this study. From left to right Dactylorhiza incarnata, D. 
lapponica, D. maculata, and Gymnadenia conopsea Photos: Matthew Tye and Nina 
Sletvold. 

Figure 3. Model of a generalized life cycle of the orchid species included in this the-
sis, based on long-term demographic data. The models included five stages: (1) 
dormant plants, (2) small vegetative plants (total leaf area <2 cm2), (3) medium veg-
etative plants (total leaf area 2-6 cm2), (4) large vegetative plants (total leaf area >6 
cm2) and (5) flowering plants. Arrows correspond to transitions, and individuals are 
capable of growing or shrinking to any possible stage during a yearly transition. 
Growth transitions are indicate in blue, stasis in black and regression in red letters 
(notation corresponding to matrix elements). 

Two study cites in central Norway were used. Nordmarka (63°03′N, 9°05′E; 
Chapters I & IV) is a coastal site with an oceanic climate. Sølendet (Chapters 
I-IV, figure 4) is located approximately 145km further inland and is also about
250m higher in average elevation, giving this site a harsher, more continental
climate. In both sites, traditional scything for the purpose of haymaking was
employed until the 1950’s. However, after becoming nature reserves in the
1970s, mowing has been practiced as a conservation management technique.
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Figure 4. Fen habitats at Sølendet. Photos: Matthew Tye 

Sources of data 
Chapters I & IV make use of long-term (32+ years) demographic data col-
lected by researchers at NTNU lead by Asbjørn Moen and Dag-Inge Øien. 
This data consists of multiple permanent plots (5 m × 2.5 m) for each species 
and site combination mentioned above. Plots were further subdivided into 
plots that had or had not received mowing (traditional scything) every 2-4 
years in August. In each year plots were surveyed and individuals were meas-
ured for stage (dormant (defined as any individual reappearing after at least a 
year of no observable above ground biomass) small vegetative (total leaf area 
<2 cm2), medium vegetative (total leaf area 2-6 cm2), large vegetative (total 
leaf area >6 cm2) as well as reproductive stage), stem height, and flower num-
ber.  Chapter I uses plots from all species and site combinations (Table 1) but 
excludes mown plots, while Chapter IV uses all plots at both sites from D. 
lapponica only, excluding the plots mown every 4 years.  

Chapters II & III use data collected from short-term experiments conducted 
at Sølendet from 2014-2016 on D. lapponica (II & III) as well as D. incarnata 
ssp. cruenta (III). For both species two annual cohorts of flowering plants 
were split into the treatment groups of control (natural reproduction, no ma-
nipulation), individuals whose flowers were removed before pollination, and 
supplemental hand pollination of all flowers. For the 2014 cohort of D. lap-
ponica, we also included a resource addition treatment, in the form of NPK 
pellets. 
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Demographic responses to climate variation depend on 
spatial- and life history-differentiation at multiple scales 
(I) 
In this study, we tested the hypotheses that populations would vary in their 
response to climate both by region and, to a lesser extent by life-history dif-
ferences between species.  We used 32 years of data from permanent plots in 
a total of 8 populations (4 species, each at 2 sites) in conjunction with climate 
data from nearby weather stations to explore how climatic factors influence 
demography in each population. We first selected four climatic variables 
based on biological relevance and previous studies (cf. Sletvold et al. 2013): 
Temperature and precipitation in the spring (May-June in year t) as well as 
temperature and precipitation in the previous summer (July-August in year t-
1). Precipitation was calculated as precipitation summed over the season, 
while temperature was calculated as monthly effective temperature sum 
(Laaksonen 1979). Earlier work on one of the included species, D. lapponica, 
documented a positive effect of previous year summer temperature on popu-
lation growth rate in both study regions, a negative effect of spring tempera-
ture in the inland region and a negative effect of previous year precipitation in 
the coastal region (Sletvold et al. 2013). In this study, we tested to what extent 
these relationships can be generalized across related species.  

The climatic variables were then used to parameterize generalized linear 
mixed models for each vital rate (survival, flower production, and the proba-
bility of each stage transition: dormancy (no above ground biomass), small 
vegetative (total leaf area <2 cm2), medium vegetative (total leaf area 2-6 
cm2), large vegetative (total leaf area >6 cm2) as well as reproductive stage), 
with year, plot and locality as random effects. We then used cluster analysis 
via Ward’s method (Ward 1963) on the standardized effect size of each cli-
matic variable in order to determine the similarity of vital rate responses to 
climatic variables among populations. We also used the resulting glmms to 
parameterize stage-based matrix models to determine the effects of the climate 
variables on population growth rate for each population.  

Resource and pollinator-mediated selection on floral 
traits (II) 
In order to determine the relative role of resource and pollinator limitation for 
female reproductive success and phenotypic selection on floral traits, we set 
up an experiment in a population of D. lapponica at the inland site Sølendet 
in 2014. We first haphazardly chose and tagged 360 reproductive individuals 
just before onset of flowering. The individuals were then divided into four 
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equally sized treatment groups in a factorial design (1: control (no manipula-
tion), 2: hand pollination, 3: resource addition, 4: hand pollination and re-
source addition). Before treatments were applied we measured number of 
flowers, plant height, flower size (calculated as corolla length × corolla width) 
and spur length. Individuals were hand-pollinated by transferring the pollinia 
of a donor individual to the stigmatic surface of an individual in the treatment 
group with a toothpick. Resource addition was achieved by adding 10 NPK 
fertilizer pellets to a small hole within 15cm of the focal individual. Finally, 
we assessed the number of matured fruits at the end of the reproductive season 
and collected 3 fruits in order to calculate fruit mass. We returned the follow-
ing year and for individuals flowering again, we measured floral traits and 
fruit number in the same way as the year before.  

We analyzed the effects of nutrient addition and pollination treatment on 
measured floral traits and fruit production in both study years by using a two-
way ANOVA. We estimated selection using multiple regression. The response 
variable was relative female fitness which is defined as (individual fit-
ness/mean fitness) and predictors were trait values which had been standard-
ized to a mean of 0 and a variance of 1. We included only linear selection 
gradients to limit model complexity. Variance inflation factors were calcu-
lated for each model to determine that no major collinearity was present. We 
explored the effects of the nutrient and pollination treatments on female fitness 
using ANCOVA where the predictor variables were four standardized traits 
(plant height, number of flowers, corolla size and spur length), nutrient treat-
ment (control vs. supplementation), pollination treatment (open-pollinated 
control vs. hand-pollination), and trait × nutrient treatment, trait × pollination 
treatment and trait × nutrient × pollination treatment interactions. We esti-
mated pollinator mediated selection and resource mediated selection by sub-
tracting the estimated selection gradient of individuals receiving a pollination 
or resource treatment from their respective controls.  

Multiyear demographic consequences of pollen 
limitation (III) 
In order to test the hypotheses that individuals would be able to at least par-
tially compensate for reproductive loss through reduced pollination and that 
this compensation would vary by species and year we haphazardly marked 
approximately 300 flowering individuals each in two species (D. lapponica 
and D. incarnata subsp. cruenta) and in two separate yearly cohorts (2014-
2015) resulting in a total of ~1200 individuals. Individuals were then spilt into 
3 equally sized groups (control, hand pollination and flower removal). Before 
treatments were applied we measured number of flowers as well as basal leaf 
area, calculated as the summed elliptical area of the three most basal leaves of 
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each plant. Flower removal was achieved by cutting buds off an inflorescence 
with scissors just before flower opening. We assessed the total number of 
fruits at the end of the fruiting season. Stage (reproductive, vegetative or 
dormant), number of flowers, basal leaf area, and number of fruits were then 
recorded in the subsequent two years for the 2014 cohorts and subsequent year 
for the 2015 cohorts, with the exception of fruit production for D. lapponica 
in 2016 which was excluded due to problems with data quality.  

We used linear models to test the effect of cohort (2014 and 2015), species 
(D. lapponica and D. incarnata), size, and pollination treatment (control, 
hand-pollination) on fruit production. We tested how size and pollination 
treatment (flower removal, control, hand-pollination) affected the probability 
of entering dormant, vegetative or reproductive stages in the following years 
using log-linear multinomial models from the r package nnet (Ripley et al 
2016) as well as type III analysis of deviance tests. Flower and fruit production 
for each combination of species, cohort and treatment were summed for each 
year to compare reproductive effort and success. We also tested for compen-
satory vegetative growth in subsequent years by using general linear models 
to estimate differences in basal leaf area in subsequent years due to treatment 
and previous size.  

Demographic consequences of site and management-
dependant timing and intensity of reproductive effort in 
a long-lived iteroparous plant (IV) 
In this study we tested the hypotheses that individuals would be able to use 
reproductive gaps to store responses in order to increase future reproduction 
and that this pattern would vary due to mowing, site, and previous investment 
in flower production.  We used data from the same long-term permanent plots 
as in chapter I for D. lapponica in both the Nordmarka and Sølendet sites and 
additionally included plots mowed every 2 years as well as unmowed control 
plots. We first calculated the number of years since last reproduction and 
flower number at that last reproductive event for each yearly observation of 
an individual. We then used these variables to construct glmm-based vital rate 
models similarly to chapter I (dormancy, survival, small vegetative, medium 
vegetative, large vegetative, probability of reproduction, and flower produc-
tion) with year, plot and locality as random effects. Possible interactive or 
quadratic effects were assessed via AICC (Burnham and Anderson 2003). We 
also calculated mean years since reproduction and mean flower number at the 
latest reproductive event for each species, site and treatment combination.  

The glmm vital rate models were then used to construct Markov-chain ma-
trices with rewards (van Daalen and Caswell 2017). The reward in this case is 
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lifetime reproductive effort (LRE, calculated as total remaining flower pro-
duction), which varies due to the two calculated reproductive variables as well 
as site and mowing. To test for the hypothesis of any resource storage due to 
forgoing reproduction, we first assessed a scenario (scenario 1) where individ-
uals were able to accumulate any possible benefits of reproductive gaps in 
terms of LRE without having to actually forgo reproduction. This allows us 
essentially to isolate any positive effects of long reproductive gaps on LRE. 
In the second scenario, we considered that individuals with the vital rate val-
ues associated with emerging from a certain gap length would have to contin-
uously go through reproductive gaps in order to maintain the same vital rate 
values. We also performed a Kitagawa decomposition (Kitagawa 1955) on 
scenario 1 to determine if the observed difference in LRE were due primarily 
to differences in survival and growth or to differences in reproductive inten-
sity.  
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Results and discussion 

Demographic responses to climate variation depend on 
spatial- and life history-differentiation at multiple scales 
(I) 
Vital rate models revealed that population responses to climatic factors were 
highly variable though often weak in magnitude, with only 9% of tested rela-
tionships between the four climatic variables and vital rates being significant 
across all populations. However, a Fisher’s combined probability test was sig-
nificant for summer temperature (P=0.0044) and precipitation (P=0.044) 
across all populations, suggesting a higher rate of significant climatic relation-
ships for these variables than would be expected due to chance. Cluster anal-
ysis revealed that the effect of climatic variables on dormancy probability and 
flower production was more similar in populations of the same or similar spe-
cies. Flower production showed an especially strong division between the 
Dactylorhiza and Gymnadenia populations with Gymnadenia populations 
showing a higher number of flowers at higher temperatures and precipitation 
levels, while the opposite pattern was observed in Dactylorhiza populations, 
with the exception of summer temperature.   In contrast, the responses of prob-
ability of reproduction to climate was more similar in populations at the same 
site. For survival probability, there was evidence of variation across both spe-
cies and site.  

Analysis of population growth rates revealed a generally stronger effect of 
climate in the previous summer compared to spring climate in most popula-
tions (Figure 5). Higher summer precipitation was associated with decreased 
population growth rate in most populations, while higher summer temperature 
increased population growth rate. Responses to spring climate were less con-
sistent, with different populations showing positive or negative effects of in-
creased values of spring precipitation and temperature. Overall population 
growth responses to all climatic variables showed strong variability both be-
tween species and site.  

The high variation observed between populations in this study supports the 
idea that populations composed of similar species or somewhat similar habi-
tats may nonetheless have very different patterns of demographic responses to 
environmental variation (Coutts et al. 2016; Che-Castaldo et al. 2018). The 
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fairly weak overall responses to the climatic factors studied in these popula-
tions add another layer of difficulty in accurately predicting population re-
sponses to global change.  

Figure 5. The range of predicted asymptotic population growth rates across ob-
served values of each climatic variable for each population. 

Resource and pollinator-mediated selection on floral 
traits (II) 
Pollination treatment was shown to have significant effects on female fitness, 
due to increases in both fruit mass and fruit number. Addition of nutrients was 
associated with a significant increase in fruit mass only. There was no evi-
dence for an interaction between the pollination and nutrient treatments. Se-
lection opportunity (variance in relative fitness) was decreased in the hand-
pollination treatment, whereas little effect on opportunity for selection was 
observed in the nutrient addition treatment. 

We additionally found evidence for pollinator-mediated selection on spur 
length as well as on corolla size when fertilizer was not present (Figure 6). 
These results are consistent with previous studies of similar species of orchids, 
which have documented strong pollen limitation of female fitness as well as 
pollinator-mediated selection on floral traits (Sletvold and Ågren 2014).  
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Figure 6. The effect of hand-pollination and nutrient addition on linear selection on 
(a) plant height, (b) number of flowers, (c) corolla size and (d) spur length. Note the 
different scale on the y-axis. 

In contrast, resource limitation was consistently weak or non-existent with no 
statistically significant resource-mediated selection. This lack of observed ef-
fect may be due to an inherently weak resource-limitation in this population. 
However, the short-term nature of this study means that potential effects of 
increased resources may simply be time-lagged as has been shown in some 
previous studies (Ehrlen and van Groenendaal 2001, Brookes et al. 2008).  

Overall, we show that pollinators exert a strong selective pressure on floral 
traits. Direct evidence for selection due to limitations of soil resources was 
weak, however our results show that stronger resource limitation may generate 
stronger selection on floral traits via female fitness, if traits are linked to plant 
size and resource status.  
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Multiyear demographic consequences of pollen 
limitation (III) 
Strong pollen limitation was observed in all species and yearly cohorts. This 
pollen limitation was generally stronger in D. lapponica than in D. cruenta 
(0.34 vs. 0.27) Pollen limitation was also stronger in the 2015 cohort than in 
the 2014 cohort in both species.  

There was a significant effect of pollination treatment on future reproduc-
tive probability in the subsequent year in every species by cohort combination 
except for D. lapponica in 2015. In the groups where the effect was signifi-
cant, individuals in the flower removal treatment showed consistently higher 
rates of flowering compared to the hand-pollinated treatment. However, no 
significant effects of pollination treatment were observed after two years in 
either species. Size in the year of treatment as measured by basal leaf area 
significantly increased flowering rate in both the next year as well as two years 
after pollination treatment.  

D. cruenta showed some evidence attempting to compensate for pollination
failure by increasing flower production in subsequent years, however these 
increases are not nearly sufficient to fully compensate for the losses in fruit 
production in the year of treatment (Figure 7). As predicted, D. lapponica 
showed even less evidence of reproductive compensation.  

Figure 7. Summed flower and fruit production across 2014-2016 in response to 
pollination treatment in 2014 (FR = flower removal, C = control, natural pollination, 
HP = supplemental hand-pollination) for the two species. (A) Dactylorhiza cruenta  
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flower production (B) D. cruenta fruit production (C) D. lapponica flower 
production (D) D. lapponica fruit production. 

Evidence for partial compensation via increased vegetative growth in the year 
following treatments was shown in both species in the 2015 cohort, with indi-
viduals in the flower removal and control treatments being significantly larger 
than the hand-pollinated individuals. However, this was not the case in the 
2014 cohort, where no significant treatment effect was seen either in the fol-
lowing year or two years after treatment.  

Overall these results suggest that these species are unable to fully compen-
sate for yearly losses in reproductive output due to low pollination success. 
This weak compensation could be tied to the low observed recruitment rate in 
these species (Øien et al. 2008), which can lead to decreased selective pressure 
on attracting pollinators and thus increasing fruit production (Calvo 1993). 
The cohort and species differences in this study also reiterate the importance 
of comparing the life history responses of similar species and of replicating 
experiments in multiple years.    

Demographic consequences of site and management-
dependant timing and intensity of reproductive effort in 
a long-lived iteroparous plant (IV) 
The length of reproductive gaps and the flower production at the previous re-
productive event significantly influenced vital rates in both populations. In-
creasing reproductive gap length was associated with a higher probability of 
becoming a small vegetative individual in both the coastal and inland popula-
tions, and with lower probability of becoming a large vegetative individual 
and reduced flower number in the inland site of Sølendet only. A higher num-
ber of flowers at the previous flowering event was associated with reduced 
probability of becoming a medium vegetative individual, higher probability 
of becoming a large vegetative individual and higher future number of flowers 
in both populations.  
     Under the highly favourable conditions of scenario 1, where individuals 
could maintain the vital rate values of individuals just emerging from gaps 
continuously without having to maintain reproductive gaps in the future, there 
was a slight increase in expected lifetime flower production among unmowed 
individual with high previous flower number at both sites with increasing gap 
lengths of up to three years. However these positive effects were quite small 
and were not noted in any other treatment combinations. Lifetime flower pro-
duction was notably higher at Nordmarka compared to Sølendet.  In both sites 
unmowed individuals showed higher expected lifetime reproductive effort 
than individuals mowed every two years. A Kitagawa decomposition (Figure 
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8) revealed that survival and growth contributed to most of the differences in 
lifetime reproductive effort due to mowing, with differences in yearly flower 
production being less important, especially in individuals with long gap 
lengths and high previous flower number. 
 
 
 

 
Figure 8. Decomposition of differences in lifetime reproductive effort due to mow-
ing treatment into survival and transient stage occupancy (left) compared to per-year 
flower production (right) in both populations (Nordmarka top; Sølendet bottom). 

In scenario 2, where individuals emerging from reproductive gaps were forced 
to continuously undergo the same gap length in order to maintain the vital rate 
values associated with that gap, any small positive effects of gap length dis-
appeared. Instead, increasing gap length markedly decreased lifetime flower 
production across all treatment combinations. As with the previous scenario, 
lifetime reproductive effort was lower with mowing at Sølendet, and in indi-
viduals with small previous flower number.  

Contrary to our predictions, this study found very little evidence for repro-
ductive gaps as a deliberate strategy to save resources. Longer gaps did not 
generally increase lifetime reproductive effort, even in scenario 1, which elim-
inates many of the negative consequences of long gaps. The high frequency 
of reproductive gaps in these populations are thus likely maintained by poor 
condition of some individuals (Harper and Ogden 1970). 
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Concluding remarks 

The surrounding environment and inherent life history differences between 
species interact to shape the long-term trends and ultimate fates of popula-
tions. In this thesis, I have shown that species with similar life histories and 
populations of the same species at different sites may react very differently to 
environmental factors, such as variation in climate (I), pollination success 
(III), or mowing (IV).  Biotic interactions in the form of pollinators are major 
drivers of selection on floral traits (II) and their year-to-year stability may be 
critical for the long-term persistence of these populations (III). Evidence for 
the role of resource uptake and storage is mixed. Resources do not seem to 
impose selection on floral traits (II) and individuals in the Dactylorhiza spe-
cies cannot use stored resources to compensate for the negative effects of in-
creased pollen limitation or gaps in reproduction (III-IV). The failure of indi-
viduals to compensate for reduced pollination (III) and the seemingly mala-
daptive frequent gaps in reproduction suggest either a chronic lack of re-
sources in some individuals or an extremely low selective pressure on 
increasing reproductive effort due to low germination and recruitment rates.  

With this dissertation I have characterized as completely as I could some 
of the complex network of ecological factors that drive population dynamics 
and life history in these orchid species. However, this work is just a subset of 
the full range of environmental influences that these populations, and indeed 
all populations are subjected to. Many drivers likely to be critical to the fates 
of individuals and populations of these species such as conditions influencing 
germination success, microsite and microhabitat dynamics, mycorrhizal inter-
actions, competition and many others are still poorly understood. Understand-
ing these interactions in these species specifically as well as in plants more 
broadly are likely to play a key role in helping to conserve these species into 
the future in a changing planet.  

Overall, the four studies that comprise this work contribute to a growing 
body of literature which consider one or more environmental drivers (e.g. 
Mandle et al. 2015, Giljohann et al. 2017, Paniw et al. 2017) or compare pop-
ulation dynamics and life history across multiple populations (e.g Buckley et 
al. 2010, Salguero-Gómez et al. 2016, Csergő et al. 2017). The variation in 
vital-rate responses to environmental drivers across the populations studied 
here also supports the idea that extrapolating the results of a single population 
study to other populations, even those of similar species or at similar sites may 
overlook the unique circumstances of each population.   
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Svensk sammanfattning 

Biologiska populationer är kritiska enheter vid upprätthållandet av ekosy-
stem och arter. Många resultat och processer som är associerade med en po-
pulation drivs av populationens interna dynamik, såsom ålder och livshistori-
estadium strukturering som har studerats i många taxa genom att använda 
matrixpopulationsmodeller och andra modelltyper.  
 
Den omgivande miljön kan också utöva stark inverkan på både livshistoria 
och demografi i en population. De yttre faktorerna innefattar både biotiska 
interaktioner med det omgivande samhället, som predation, sjukdom och 
mutualism samt abiotiska faktorer i ekosystemet såsom klimat, jordresurser 
och brand. Även om effekterna av externa drivkrafter på populationsdyna-
mik och livshistoria är välkända har deras uttryckliga införlivande i kvantita-
tiva populationsmodeller varit sällsynta tills nyligen. Detta har lett till nya 
krav på mer specifika studier av miljöpåverkan på demografi och populat-
ionsdynamik, inklusive identifiering av luckor i litteraturen, såsom bedöm-
ning av flera drivande miljöfaktorer och deras interaktioner, explicit experi-
mentell manipulation av drivande faktorer och bedömning av hur populat-
ioner svarar på miljöfaktorer över långa tidsperioder. Detta är syftet för min 
avhandling där jag studerat fyra boreala orkidéer (Dactylorhiza incarnata, 
Dactylhoriza lapponica, Dactylhoriza maculata och Gymnadenia conopsea) 
på två platser (Nordmarka, en kustlokal och Sølendet, en inlandslokal) i cen-
trala Norge bedömer hur flera drivande miljöfaktorer, inklusive klimat, polli-
nering, resurser och slåtter, påverkar och interagerar med demografi och 
livshistoria i dessa populationer. 

 
Långsiktiga demografiska data har samlats in på populationerna under 30 år, 
tillsammans med data om klimatförhållanden och mänsklig störning i form 
av slåtter under samma period. Dessa data ger en stark bas för att utforska 
hur dessa populationer reagerar på drivande miljöfaktorer under långa tidsra-
mar. Ytterligare korta experiment gjorde det möjligt för mig att undersöka 
effekterna av ytterligare miljöfaktorer som pollinering och markresurser på 
demografi, livshistoria och fenotypisk selektion.  
Huvudsyftet med denna avhandling är att förstå effekterna av olika biotiska 
och abiotiska faktorer som driver variation i populationsdynamik och livshi-
storia hos boreala orkidéer och, när möjligt, undersöka hur dessa effekter va-
rierar beroende på art och lokal. Mer specifikt behandlar denna avhandling 
följande frågor:   
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1. Är demografiska svar på klimat känsliga för små förändringar i artens 
livshistoria eller plats? (I)  
2. Utsätts blommornas egenskaper för naturligt urval på grund av begräns-
ningar av resurser eller begränsningar av pollinatörer? (II)  
3. Kan pollenbegränsade orkidéarter framgångsrikt kompensera för kortfris-
tiga minskningar av pollineringstjänster och är detta mönster beroende på art 
och reproduktiv kohort? (III)  
4. Finns det en demografisk fördel med fleråriga uppehåll i reproduktion och 
är de demografiska effekterna av reproduktionsuppehåll beroende på plats 
eller störningsregim? (IV) 
 
Demografiska reaktioner på klimatvariation beror på rumslig och livs-
historisk differentiering på flera skalor (I)  
I denna studie testade vi hypoteserna att hur klimatet skulle påverka populat-
ioner skulle variera både med region och, i mindre utsträckning, med skillna-
der i livshistoria mellan olika arter. Vi använde 32 års data från permanenta 
rutor i totalt 8 populationer (4 arter, vardera vid 2 lokaler) tillsammans med 
klimatdata från närliggande väderstationer för att undersöka hur klimatfak-
torer påverkar demografin i varje population. Vi använde dessa data för att 
skapa generella linjära modeller för varje vital hastighet i alla populationer 
baserat på temperatur och nederbörd på våren samt föregående sommar . Vi-
tala hastigheter inkluderade sannolikhet för överlevnad och sannolikhet för 
att gå in i viloläge, små vegetativa, medelstora vegetativa, stora vegetativa 
eller reproduktiva stadier och antal blommor. Vi använde sedan klusterana-
lys (Wards metod) på den standardiserade effektstorleken för varje klimatva-
riabel för att bestämma likheten av förändringen i vitala hastigheter beroende 
på klimatvariabler bland populationer. Vi konstruerade sedan matrismodeller 
baserat på dessa vitala hastigheter för att bestämma klimatpåverkan på popu-
lationens tillväxthastighet. Sammantaget fann vi att klimatpåverkan var 
ganska svag och mycket variabel både för olika platser och olika arter. Dessa 
resultat stödjer idén om att det är svårt att generalisera påverkan av miljöef-
fekter över liknande populationer. 
 
Resurs- och pollinationsmedierat urval av blomningsegenskaper (II)  
För att bestämma den relativa rollen som resurs- och pollinatörsbegränsning 
har för honlig reproduktiv framgång och fenotypiskt urval på blomnings-
egenskaper, upprättade vi ett experiment i en population av D. lapponica på 
inlandslokalen Sølendet 2014. Vi märkte 360 reproduktiva individer och de-
lade in i fyra lika stora behandlingsgrupper i en faktorial design (1: kontroll 
(ingen manipulation), 2: handpollinering, 3: näringstillskott (10 NPK-gödsel-
pellets), 4: handpollination och näringstillskott). Innan behandlingar tilläm-
pades mättes antalet blommor, växthöjd, blomstorlek (beräknad som kronans 
längd × kronans bredd) och sporrens längd. Vi analyserade effekterna av till-
sats av näringsämnen och pollinationsbehandling på de mätta blom-egen-
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skaperna och fruktproduktionen under båda studieåren med hjälp av en två-
vägs-ANOVA och uppskattat naturligt urval med multipel regression. Re-
sponsvariabeln var relativ honlig fitness som definieras som (individuell fit-
ness / medelfitness) och prediktorer var egenskapsvärden som hade standar-
diserats till medelvärdet 0 och variansen 1. Vi undersökte effekterna av nä-
ringsämnena och pollinationsbehandlingarna på honlig fitness med hjälp av 
ANCOVA där prediktorvariablerna var fyra standardiserade egenskaper 
(växthöjd, antal blommor, kronans storlek och sporrens längd), näringsbe-
handling (kontroll eller tillägg), pollinering (kontroll – alltså naturlig polli-
nation eller handpollination) och interaktioner mellan egenskaper × närings-
behandling, egenskaper × pollinering och egenskaper × näringsämne × polli-
nationsbehandling. Vi uppskattade pollinationsmedierat urval och resursför-
medlat urval genom att subtrahera den uppskattade urvalsgradienten för 
individer som blivit handpollinerade eller fått näringstillskott från deras re-
spektive kontroller. Sammantaget fann vi begränsat bevis för pollinationsme-
dierad naturlig selektion. 
 
Fleråriga demografiska följder av pollenbegränsning (III)  
För att testa hypoteserna att individer skulle kunna åtminstone delvis kom-
pensera för reproduktiv förlust genom minskad pollinering och att denna 
kompensation skulle variera beroende på art och år märkte vi slumpmässigt 
ungefär 300 blommande individer vardera hos två arter (D. lapponica och D. 
incarnata subsp. cruenta) och i två separata årliga kohorter (2014-2015) vil-
ket resulterade i totalt ca. 1200 individer. Individerna delades sedan in i 3 
lika stora grupper (kontroll, handpollinerade och vilostadium). Innan be-
handlingar tillämpades mättes antalet blommor och basalbladens area. Sta-
dium (reproduktiv, vegetativ eller vilande), antal blommor, basalbladens area 
och antal frukter registrerades därefter under de följande två åren för 2014 
års kohorter och efterföljande år för 2015-kohorterna. Vi använde linjära 
modeller för att testa effekten av kohort (2014 och 2015), arter (D. lapponica 
och D. incarnata), storlek och pollinering (kontroll, handpollination) på 
fruktproduktion. Vi testade hur storleks- och pollinationsbehandling (bortta-
gande av blommor, kontroll, handpollination) påverkade sannolikheten att 
hamna i något av de nämnda stadierna under de följande åren med hjälp av 
multinomialmodeller. Blom- och fruktproduktion för varje kombination av 
arter, kohort och behandling summerades för varje år för att jämföra repro-
duktiv insats och framgång. Vi testade också om det fanns kompensativ ve-
getativ tillväxt under de följande åren genom att använda generella linjära 
modeller för att uppskatta skillnader i area av basalbladen under efterföl-
jande år beroende på behandling och tidigare storlek. Sammantaget fann vi 
bara svaga bevis på kompensativ tillväxt i D. cruenta, och inga bevis alls för 
kompensation hos D. lapponica. Dessa resultat tyder på att Dactylorhiza-ar-
ter inte kan kompensera för reducerade pollineringstjänster. 
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Demografiska konsekvenser av lokal- och hävdberoende timing och in-
tensitet av reproduktiv ansträngning hos en långlivad iteropar växt (IV)  
I denna studie försökte vi testa hypoteserna att individer skulle kunna an-
vända reproduktiva uppehåll för att lagra resurser för att öka framtida repro-
duktion och att detta mönster skulle variera beroende på slåtter, plats och ti-
digare antal blommor. Vi använde data från samma långsiktiga permanenta 
rutor som i kapitel I för D. lapponica på både Nordmarka och Sølendet-loka-
lerna och dessutom inkluderade vi rutor som slåttrades vartannat år såväl 
som obehandlade kontrollrutor. Vi beräknade först antalet år sedan senaste 
reproduktion och antal blommor vid den senaste reproduktiva händelsen för 
varje årlig observation av en individ. Vi använde sedan dessa variabler för 
att konstruera glmm-baserade vitalitetsmodeller på samma sätt som i kapitel 
I (vilande, överlevnad, liten vegetativ, mellan vegetativ, stor vegetativ, re-
produktionsförmåga och blom-produktion). Glmm-modellerna för vital has-
tighet användes sedan för att konstruera Markov-kedjematriser med belö-
ningar. Belöningen i detta fall är livstidens reproduktiva ansträngning (LRA, 
beräknad som total återstående produktion av blommor), som varierar bero-
ende på de två beräknade reproduktionsvariablerna samt lokal och slåtter. 
För att testa hypotesen om eventuell resurslagring på grund av reprodukt-
ionsuppehåll bedömde vi först ett scenario (scenario 1) där individer kunde 
ackumulera eventuella fördelar med reproduktionsuppehåll som LRA utan 
att faktiskt avstå från reproduktion. Detta låter oss isolera eventuella positiva 
effekter av långa reproduktionsuppehåll i LRA. I det andra scenariot tog vi 
hänsyn till att individer som lämnar ett reproduktionsuppehåll av en viss 
längd måste gå igenom reproduktionsuppehåll kontinuerligt för att upprätt-
hålla samma tillstånd. Vi utförde också en Kitagawa sönderdelning för sce-
nario 1 för att bestämma om den observerade skillnaden i LRA berodde 
främst på skillnader i överlevnad och tillväxt eller på reproduktiv intensitet. 
 
Slutsatser  
I denna avhandling har jag visat att arter med liknande livshistorier eller po-
pulationer av samma art på olika platser kan reagera mycket olika på miljö-
faktorer, såsom variation i klimat (I), resurser, (II) pollinationsframgång 
(III), eller slåtter (IV). Biotiska interaktioner i form av pollinatörer är viktiga 
drivkrafter för det naturliga urvalet (II) och deras stabilitet mellan år kan 
vara avgörande för det långsiktiga upprätthållandet av dessa populationer 
(III). Mina resultat för resursupptagets och lagringens roller är blandade. Re-
surser verkar inte utgöra selektion för blomningsegenskaper eller påverka re-
produktionshastigheten (II) och individer inom Dactylorhiza-arterna kan inte 
använda lagrade resurser för att övervinna de negativa effekterna av ökad 
pollenbegränsning eller reproduktionsuppehåll (III-IV). Men individers 
misslyckande att kompensera för minskad pollinering (III) och de till synes 
maladaptiva, ofta förekommande luckorna i reproduktion tyder på antingen 
en kronisk brist på resurser hos vissa individer eller ett extremt lågt selektivt 
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tryck på ökad reproduktionsinsats på grund av låg groning och rekryterings-
hastighet. 
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